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' * With Turkey | 
ner we want to pa|j| oh a 
a TU ex.

In the year IflSS* this 
whiter says, the university ojf Texas had 
a ’great football teafh. In all departments 
)f gridiron actiVityr|they excelled. T

orange-and-

?rhey ^celled. They
hg teams, they imang-
ffl'.'i' 'ii

hand, had a rather

or gridiron activitj 
not only beat oppos 
led them.

A&M, on the ot 
diffident squad. T&dir record Was unim
pressive, and they Jtisf .couldn’t seem to 

get started.: { , |i . ! ' • . *
Came time fpr til annual Turkey Day 

classic and most oviferyone shouted “No 
contest.” The spdrtd Writers freely predic
ted Texas by two touchdowns. T. U. fol
lowers were givin,? thte Aggies 20 pits apd 

> in Austin, it was hard to find takers..
The more rabid sleer supporters sneer

ed that there weren’t enough digits on the 
score board tat accommodate the Texas 
score, even cohsidwng that the Aggies 
wouldn’t need any humberd for their side.

But when thp special train from Austin 
^unloaded at the gat^ there, was a strange 
feeling in the air/; Rather than looking 
downcast, the Aggies tooled pleasantly 
anticipant. On their faces were the looks 

i of- people who had additional information. 
In their hands, our1 Texas story teller re
lates, there \va§ much money to cover the
pP ...j _TtiS ^"IjL
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Here is amexc

Fourth Act

20 pt. cash from Austin. An4 
leir arms the Aggies wore maroon 
-hite arm bands which read, “We|

;ve No Regrets.”
On Kyle field that afternoon the 

ngel and white did not run wild. The 
lets did not receive the predicted 1 

Instead, two great teams battlec 
10 to 10 tie. That evening, in the deepen
ing shadows, ,the TU supporters filled 
quietly back to their coaches. Their pock 
its were empty but their knowledge was 
roader. And everywhere the Aggie 
ands were Worn higher. The words 

put, “We Will Have M Regrets.”
All this is past hit tory. It happened 

!ifteen years ago.
But what Once trap 

peated. The elements are the same and the 
results can be similar.

We have a team |)f medium ability 
Which has proved it has the stuff wpen
the chips are down 
I i»

knc 
f i

We have a coaching staff with the 
w-how and1 desire to produce a winner. 
Our school attitude is the type which 

'hen exercised, keeps i. team playing over 
Its liea<f>' I ' j; : , . 1 /

With everyone digjfing we can write 
a good conclusion to k )por record.

Let’s all g5 to Austi n together.
We will have no regrets.I

■ i SJ?; ■ iLiyi
from Sunday’s Dai

ly Texan, the studpnt newspaper of the
. • Is : ■ '

*

University of Tex«D.
“Evidence that Texas A&M students 

smeared red paint on Memorial Fountain 
Thursday night is ’not strong enough to 
warrant notifying . College; Station school 
officials, Jack Holland, dean: of men said 
Friday afternoon.||:

d an envelope from a 
which had

Dean-Hollaind 
local drug 
been used 
near the feuntainjl

Apparently ou| fctudent body is cleared 
of any connection-|rith the painting inci 
dent, and the " 
of schools w

tenfro’s)
liint brush was found

I. |P . | I '

Bity is added to; the list

)ires

arm-
stood

can be re-

■

theory

ave suffered diefacing ; several hundred percent
damage from theft* own students or sup
posed sympathizeilfj. *. | j j

The entire stojiy, except for a differ
ent set of characters, is familiar. At least 
four schools In the conference this year, 
including our own, have reported similai 
use of paint on Heir tampuse* by local 
Vandals. These Dftubomaniacs, either dis
couraged by guards on other campuses or 
by the distance to! the rival schools, have

ents to theiiswitched their perverfe
V
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From the AP^-f '

A
“Homer / 

of the water; p 
here today that

ire:

engineering heac 
commission, saiit 

ficient water sup
ply is the onjy \Mr to industrialization o: 
West Texas.

* T- . i ’ '■•.V

Hunter, add^sing 
West Texas ChapJber of Coi

d ta

arade
l-r

r

| West Texas
■

] water supp 
t trialized.”

has capital and mat
that dams piust be built to inci 

y if the area is to

r-

Like the^r grandfathers whp had can 
| teen troubl^; and their fathers who dis 
f covered whjat irrigation could c o, "r
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Friday afternoon, 
talion is published.-;, 
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directors of thi ! TeXans are learning today that
mmerce, said

! Texans ares learning today tnai 
| still life’s niost essential liquid.
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V FRANK CUSHING ' |; struitions by a Dallas fepertlon how to sp

A

By FRANK CUSHING
/ No wonder those Texas Tech boys are just 
training at the leash and ready to write a

1/
;r to The Battalion editors at the drop 

S split infinitive. The readily apparent 
>n is the inflamatory type of pep tall

. & Dalla; 
comet. Just 

id fthd your eyes tas?**your
11« .fore aijid. set your

that they get from their school paper. For .lac^.0^

ador,” the Tech daily. ,, 
“Hey, hey! Ho Ho!

between &^plo, horev a reprint froi the ^ in, ^

Come on Tech, tion of the heavens ! 
_jt’s Go! — Where is that spirit, that loy-. J^ne from the telescope 
ally that is lacking on the campus? It must/ Theijtifroi

it a | 
th< i ]

lye blown away with the blustry winds 01

—
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Amplification Department
AggU Wur 
How in

By FRANK CUSHING

1* '• : • M ,/ ■.
j) . lit,.• j • • I j i I . 1.j/

.own schools.
They seem to work under the 

that if they tan’t tear c oWn someone else’s 
|play house, they mightj as well kick their 
jown blocks afoufid.;;; I';"';"

Naturally they are trying to stir up 
jdissension between thej schools. But being 
mental cripples, they are always dne lap 

I behind the field and fail to realize they 
are only marking campus appearances, 
causing unnecessary work for caretakers, 
and fooling no one in the processj

At the beginning oi' the year the seven 
schools set out to increase conference 
sportsmanship. They b^ve, succeeded ad- 

imirably in that relations have improved

penr Amplifier:
I whk forced to. vacate the cara- 

us the i^edkcnd aiid corvse- 
upntly Could Rot attend the poat- 
amo 1 rajly. T’ve Seen wondering, 

lid Art Howard fulfill his promise 
to jump Jn the fountain? If he 
did, pleAse give me the particulars.

' AR
pear AR: I

: Tm happy to report that Art 
;4jbok k-decided dunk in the drink, 
j Ris doing so almost, cast a blot 

upon the happy occasion however.
: Howard, much to the surprise of 

tcjverypne, voluntarily entered the 
pool. His roommate later explain- 

| ed why Art was so eager ;to get jin. 
ljf& hadn’t .had a bath in some time 
and fearing a cbniing Norther, he 
decided he’d be/ter have his last 

; One .of the year, j
Mpch to ArtV sorrow, he lost 

the cake of Lifebuoy he had in
tended to take ih with him. So, 
once again his friends will whis- 

; j' iper, behind his back with foghorn

Back tio the story . . ;. Art al
most turned in hds credits during 
t|he proceedings. The yell leaders 
Went in the pool af the same time 
he was. Art slipped \ahd no one 
kotiged. The yell leaders led in

Sneak Previews i
Hii

a

the plains.; Maybe we should not commi 
ourselves in saying that there is, no spirit: 
it> must be there’s just not enough, or that 
it* isn’t the right kind of spirit;” (Oh, comp 
now, let’*; not hedge.) . 4 |j.

“When I speak of spirit—I’m talking of[ 
tfte “love of school” stuff that literally make* 

institution.” I f 
Well Rather!

Venbs
auL,-..^
. Erect

to thefop to
letei, 
ca back!

the signing of ‘'Th'k 
Hynirt.” Luckily for Hdwjin it 
was a speeded up version, or the 
sports page would be a eikpsified 
section now. The yell leader^ '• ore 
standing upon the submerged edi- 
tor. j IP 1

You, as one of his manydwkrm 
hecklers, will be glad to know that 
a whiter, but; Btillbreathing1 How
ard is once again pounding'hn1 the 
typewriter. (Hunt and peck system 
naturally.)

^ ini'Dear Ampl.
Why does the “The College 

Speaks” speak? l!i I
i; Sincerely, i j

’"/i " i AB
Dear AB: 1

You’ve presented a poser ih that 
letter. Your question shows that 
you are indeed a deep one.. From 
it I can readily tell that you con
stantly probe for the inner and 
important reasons of things. It 
would be insulting of me ;to be 
flippant in my treatment of that 
sterling question.

Also, from your style | can 
glean that you are abrupt and 
to the point. I shan’t ihince 
words with you. I’ll give ;it to 
you straight from the shoulder. 

My studied opinion forces me to 
answer . . . because.

I'
! '

Anything for chatty, 
thing that is, whs the theme 
Oalift

well

tea
■trajig: 

terft e id 
Ikays (jhe

the comet.
After you’ve located it, d 

v office .aha tell u* wnftt It I
neveir «eem to hear tbfe alarm.

.......................... TfTI /i-l

ilifornia University recently, 
tb boost the Community Chest sales an un- 
ubual type,auction was held.

The “Daily Trojan” reported that sorori-

worth,; Ont. the other
carejful aim at a, nea 

I; to wounding fclceedi
a. r

fox was rathen

jo spot 
lifted 
tiew-

Jht be
ll (The 
U> only

;rva- 
:ular 

’enus. 
of 

[rawing

TJ
five 

| per- 
list, is

in jthe Butt 
.Wo

true 
A ihu

almost any- 
in I Southern 
In an eiffort

% fort 
animal.

T. i^ec
girls woiuld gd on the block. The “Slave er and rushed thb fcjKriv. Usihr 

girls” were sold to the; highest bidder and as a club, the-man swang at tho 
had to accompany their* “master” to a ape- connected and the gwi ,disc hafgec 
dial dance that night. him in the chest. |

All bidders were carefully informed that Results: one foiled if oX’ aiul (mi 
the contracts had a small clause freeing the ized hunter. * ,
auctioned-ones from any and all obligations ; j ‘ v ’ |
ajfter the dance, A husband and wgp ln ROcjhek

The temporary slaves were warned too York kre convinced that 
that the house mothers would ponsidef- “her tirely too small. Th**

bit Only suc-
n

he hunt- 
gi his rifle 
beast. He

hitting

hospital-

th|e tvoir|d

master’s voice” a poor excuse for returning when they met abrunflyf 
after lockup, | !' H —in ^barate.* afttoitiilOfft
[’ .. ■ ; \ ■ ! )fn]! • i . will

happy
All you Aggie Astronomerk can now be 

Enclosed herewith are careful inJ-

New 
-s en-' 

were lk)th injured 
at an intersection 

es. A : least they 
j'ednveisatiorj at their 

breakfast table for weeks |o come — just 
which driver’s fault R was. /

Letters '’] Sbinfe of is

eat Balk, Spam Replace
Scarce Turkey This Holiday

MONEY MAKER?
Editor, The Battalion:

Please advise Mr. Hiekrtian of 
this almost vjrgjin field of revenue 
iVhich he is allowing to lie idle*

“Stop, Look. In Bakersfield'; 
^California, the Santa Fe. Rail- 
way pleaded guilty, paid a $25 4m. 
fine for bloekiwg traffic.” / S i not *

'
that ■ U. in 

.even

of his usual :»ge8irit

him ought also 
as he walked.i*.

Some j, people are conte;
That thfy are Christian*:, 
not wilhrtg to act as though they 

ristians Chilly ia 
™ , i!y of dodging d^Micr and 

suffering; it is rather, a -way of, 
ptinp hardships and jrlwpomki- 

‘ ii an assurance thait

By DAVE COSLETT 

Hjojisewives from Portland

But our frustrated; muralists are still 
I at it. You cart hardly hope to stop them, 
since that type crumb has no finer sense
to appeal to-------- ------but we have at least
kept them home.

1 Even at the sacrifice of .^craping paint 
ioff our buildings we are happy to keep 
|them around-' pi ..

We’d hajte to have them making trips 
I to ether schools as representatives of the 
; real Aggie ^pirit.

a bead on a drunistick in the jraw. 
The reward for most ofl (heae 

, .-jiisewives from Portland to mighty hunters will .probably be a 
Poughkeepsie setting forth to ga- iast trip to the local deli-
thei} grub to grate their holiday oatessen for a jar of pickled pigs-
tablef) may get the bird from their fcet or to the fiftnily physician 
l<)cajl butcher, but it won’t her tur
key, Such is the word from 15 
pomti-y experts who say the long- 
peckeil fowl, long considered a 
hecos-uty to holiday meals around 

j, this tmtf of jT’iir, will be both 
| scarce and expensive this year.

What a wonderful opportunity 
for the application

taCtlCSName Withheld by Request SjL.*?
(Editor’s Note: We suggest u^nJd rhnUDana must

that you go by and discuss these hae
measures with him yours,.f.) | in’

i ,* ’ * 1 • • tl ■ steps of our Master. ! : /
*1,000,000 AID FOR . . K!:||.

nnr- j

■j

>rial but 
ise the 
indus-

West 
water is

M ii bin the state «f Texas alone- 
the supply of Turkeys will drop 
shjort of last year’s production by 
lOi per cent. The situation is so 

, barf* that Walter Cardwell, man- 
! ager of the Luling Foundation 
for Agricultural Research, glum- 

! ly declares, “Over half of thdse 
persons expecting a turkey (or 
Thanksgiving dinner will be dps- 

i appointed.”
I i . I . ■ :

Cardwell, speaking at a meeting 
|)f tuikey industry research work
ers in Dallas, piaid, “There are 
inore orders for turkeys now' than 
Car possibly be filled.”
, ’’his scarcity won't be limited to 
Texas, though, far the sgd news is 
predicted' for tHe whole nation. 
Such a plight is Hound to call ujpon 
i-he utmost in Yankee ingenuity 
for a solution. Americans, essen
tia ly a conventional race, will' not 
just stand by and see such a Icng- 
jctqnding tradition as turkey din_ 
jiet-s for Thanksgiving and Chiist- 
biits shattered just because a [few 
exiperts are pessimistic.
: A few resourceful husbands will 
quite possibly , bprrow from t leir 
Pilgrim : predecessors, grab the 
family blunderbipss or a suitable 
equivalent, and sally forth to draw

aination peri ids. During (he summer The Bat
ty and Fridajj. Bubscriptiori rate $4.30 per school 3

■

feet or to the fiAnily physicist 
a bird shot extraction. ]. j-

Other less ambitious famtilyimen 
may simply try to bribe the local 
meat merchant with a new;Cadil
lac or some other such petty offer
ing. They will probably reap either 
a discourteous “no” or a slightly- 
used soup bone for .their efforts.

Many mournful Milquetoast may 
merely munch meatballs rather 
than gb to the tj-oublc of rtjetoijider- 
ing from market to markqti striv
ing to maintain the .trakjiticinal 
menu. i

Still others will grab thofr fam
ily and pay-eheck and head for the 
nearest restaurant only to find an 
awfully blue bluc-platc special sans 
turkey. The restaurant dealers, too 
will be affected by the decrease in 
gobblers.

The year 1948 holds proiiiise, in
deed, of bding definitely direary as 
far as holiday meals are concerned. 
What with ' current pricey and 
shortages the familiar scene of 
the family head hungrily carving 
a tantilizing turkey may hi) chang
ed to that of a haplesps husband 
asking for a key with* WiKidh to 
open the Spam.

SKnmr

FINLAND’S CHILDREN 
I HELSINKI — lA*) — The United! 

Nations International Children’s! 
Emergency Furid'rfUNICER) plans 
to spend more than $1,000,000" in 
Finland before July 1, 1949,

The chief of thd UNICEF Euro
pean committee, Alfred E. David-; 
son, announced that the organiza
tion will provide all Finnish school-, 
children with supplementary food' 
such as dehydrated-milk, tyrd and! 
cijmncd meat; The (money will also) 
bd used tq fight tuberculosis; 
among Finnish children.

---------- --—r—!
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